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Hear the Noble Lord
He Sees a New Germany =

A Must for the U. S. A. V
Strength Alone Protects

An association called "The Anglo-
German Fellowship," a name which
shows that men forget wars as eas-
ily as they do seasickness, gave a
dinner in London in honor of the
Duke and Duchess of Brunswick, who
who are Germans, as was the Britishroyal family originally.
Among other speakers at the dinner.Lord Lothian talked about war,

the importance of doing something
to satisfy Germany, now that Germanyis strong enough to fight back.

Lord Lothian has discovered that
it is one thing to deal with dissatisfiedpopulations when they are unarmed.and a very different thing
to deal with the same dissatisfied
populations when they are fully
armed

"Die British made that discovery
for themselves long ago, before lord
Lothian was bom, in the process of
building up their great empire. If

1 the Boers, Hindus, Zulus and some
others had been as thoroughly armed
as they were thoroughly dissatisfied, i F
the British empire would be smaller, j K
Americans who want to know what n

Europeans, including the English, E
art* thinking and planning, will be in- li
terested in the following statement ai
by Lord Lothian concerning Get ir
m Q TIT* "f boo bo«w -1 *
» < Ab 1UM I/run OUg^COLCU UltlLl t'l

England and France should pacify
Germany by giving back some of the .

colonial properties taken from Germanyat the end of the war. I<ord K
Lothian is one of the numeroiis Eng-

"

liahmen who do not believe in "Riv- |jing things baak." Said he:
"Personally, I do not believe that

the problem can be solved along the
lines of the restoration to Germany Ti
of the old German colonies. That ,

would not solve Germany's difficulties.and things have changed since
1014. Tlie question must be con- ,
sidered on much wider lines. All the um
colonial nations must be willing to Tu
make their contribution to a trans- Cai
fer of territory. The new world as m<,
well as the old must be willing once dri
more to reopen its doors to trade and col
migration." ]
The statement of the noble lord tea

that "the new world as well as the lio
old MUST be willing," etc., has no 1
pleasant sound in American cars, iea
The word "must." especially, is one 151
thai a wise Englishman could hard- 90
ly apply to the United States after 1

Lord L. Lilian prosaniy meant vk
that the United States "ought," not on<

it "MUST," once more reopen '

Jloiioorst to trade and migration. off
The United States, it is to be 1

hoped, will decide for itself about am

reopening its doors to trade and ini- hai
migration. This country needo more 1

of the immigration that made it what ori
it 1b.it is NOT a redskin country, om
its people came from Europe, and It .

need* many millions more of the em
. same kind. It also needs, and the rot

majority of its people intend to keep, 1
American jobs, American wages and tio
American money for the people wfio da;
live and work in the United States, of

tie
There is nothing like being strong Hi

and prepared for trouble. You no- J
tide how differently Germany ap- Fo
pears in the eyes of France and oth- in
er nations surrounding her today, an i

compared with the years after the onwar.Hear Lord Lothian on that sub- '

ject: an

'"Germany now has both equality da
and strength. Reparations have 1

gone. Part V of the Treaty of Ver- dr
, sallies has gone. The demilitariza- on

tion of the Rhineland has gone, and
the sooner that recovery of Ii£i natu- nei
ral right to self-defense is accepted
without further discussion the bet- pter. Germany Is rearmed. It only lremainsfor the British government r
to abandon once and for all the fatal **
system whereby she first has a conferencewith her friends and then
presents the results as a kind of ul- J*"
timatura to Germany.the aysterrf ln
represented by the recent question- aS
naire.ar.d to substitute for it free ke
and equal and frank discussion ch
around a table. The o'.d System is ^

. ..... ...
nui tajuawiy, eiuier ror uermany or "*

for ourselves." P°
ah

What telephone girl In Amerioa aehusthe softest, most beautiful, most ait
easily understood voice? That quee- f01
tion tvas asked In England and a 'T!
Ml" Cain won the competition ar- H<
ranged by the British postotfice,
whic'p owns British telephones and
telegraph 'The finest voice having
been selected, a.robot was manufac- th
tured to imitate that voice by pho- va
nographic process. Now, when you er
want to know the time in London, ch
you dial "Tim" and the soft voice ar
of M)as Cain, perfectly reproduced, de
tells you: "At the third stroke it of
will be four twenty-seven and fifteen
seconds." av

EARL BLACKBURN BACK fa
Mr. Karl Black'jurn returned to hi

his home here Sunday from North co
WUkesboro, where he has been a patient,following severe wounds, al- th
legedly inflicted by a brother-in-law, A;Mr. Dean Adams. Mr. Blackburn's ro
injuries were believed for a.time to of
be of a fatal nature, but now it seems tb

Ay certain that he will recover.
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Knox In New England j

(

rt0p t
j&grn

iia

ortsmouth, N. H..Col. Frank 1

jnox, Republican Vice PresidentitT, *

omlnee (above), is back on New
r.giand Heath to open the Repub- r
can campaign in the East. In r

Idition. to his Chicago publishing a

iterests, Col. Knox is publisher of a

vo Manchester (N. H.) news- 3

papers. t
c

ECORDERS COURT I
AS BUSY SESSION j

c
lirtcen Cases Are Heard By S
Judge Bingham at Tuesday's

Cuurt Term. j

ludge John H. Bingham had an un- '

tally busy day in Recorder's Court
esday when thirteen defendants *
ne up for trial, moat of them he- ''
: arraigned for infractions of the
/ laws. The judgements of the fi

irt follows: a

tohcrt Cnircli, driving while in- 0

nested, ^i50 and the eost. Driving a
?nae revoked for 90 days. '

idnnev Maltha, driving while intox- °

led and violation prohibition laws.
) and coat .Incense revoked for "

days. b
Robert Hayes, public drunkenness, v
liav.on prohibition laws. $10 and u
j-hnlf the cost. d
Siayton Hayes; interfering with C
icera, one half the cost.
Sd Robbins. public drunkenness a
3 violation prohibition laws, ore- p
If the cc«t. f,
A'iltr.er Trivett, larceny, SO days o
roads. Suspended on payment of g

2-half 'Ae cost r
John Henry Grimes, public drunk- ,j
less and larceny. 4 months on the pids.
tficfas Wheeler, violating prohibi- 2
n laws and public drunkenness, 60 ..

ys on roads. Supecried sentence a60 days on roads invoked. Prtv- s
ge given defendant to enter Dix

~

11 Tor 90 days Instead t[toy Lenta, public drunkenness. .
rmer 'sentence of 90 days placed ®

effect,
l-tias. Michael, public drunkenness,
s-lialf the cost.
Quincy Brown, driving drunk, $50
d the cost. License revoked for 90
ys.

cGreen Horton, affray and public
snkenness, $10 and cost or 90 days "

roads. ~

Dayton 'Asbely, public drunkenis,$10 and one-half the cost.

n
onditioui Mrs. Barnes *

described As Favorable t
r

Mrs. Gurdy Barnes, critically inredwhen struck by a motor truck 1
Perkinsville almost three weeks 1

o, is yet a patient at a North WU- i
sboro hospital, where it is said her i
ances for recovery are apparently [c
coming brighter each day. Mrs. |
irnes suffered a broken arm, com- i
und fracture of one hip ana serious <

domtnal injuries, and for tho first ]
ceral days, it is understood, phy:iansheld out absolutely no hope ,
r her recovery.

OMR ECONOMICS DEPT. i
BOONE HIGH RENOVATED

1
The home economics department in 1
e Boone High school is being renoitrfdand redecorated under the sup- ;
vision of B. G. Teams, college ar- i
ltect. Plasterers are at work now 1
id as soon as oossible the entire <

portment will receive a fresh coat I i
paint. ! i
Some new equipment is being made I
allable for the department thisi
«r looking toward a better and I
rger department when the new
git school building for the town is
mpleted. <

Students are very enthusiastic as <

ey start on another school year, 1

pproximaTely 100 girls have en- <
lied for the course in homemaklng i
fered by MVs. Wade Brown, voca- 1
inal teacher.

Return of better times is Indicated
r San Diego, Calif.--a city that has i
40 per cent drop In its relief load. )
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COVE CREEK FAIR
DATES ARE GIVEN

/
\nnual Agricultural Exhibt!

Will Be Held At College
Next Saturday.

The agricultural fair at the Oov.
Jreck High school, will be held Sepember25th and 26th, according tc
in announcement made by Mr
Jeorge Farthing. director of vocaionalagriculture at the institution
uui it 13 stated ttiat the fair will be
>pen to every resident of Watauga
ounty for the entry of exhibits. The
went is sponsored by the agricultural
iepartments of the Cove Creek an<J
Joone High schools.
Farmers, farmers' wives and furn

>oy- and giris throughout the cour.tj
ire urged to enter exhibits. Students
>f vocational agriculture and 4-H
Jul) boys and girls are particulars
irged to er.ter exhibits in their de>artmentsof the fair.
The various departments, with the

lumber of classes in each departnentand the persons in charge, are
is follows'. "A" baby show, for boy
lid girl babies under one year of
ige, Mrs. W. T. Payne; "B" floriculure,5 classes for dahlias and 11
lasses for other flowers. Mrs. Chtls.
<ewis. Mrs. N. L. Mast and Mlsa
Sdnn Bingham; "C" art, Mesdaines
llara Simpson and Ruth B. Mast;
D" needlecraft, 21 classes. Misses
Lnnie Mae Sherwood. Juanita VVorthngtonand Constance Shoun; "E"
uUuary. 22 classes, Miss Blanche
Itokes and Mrs. Albert Bingham;
F" canning and pieserving, 28
lasses. Mrs. S. F. Horton. Misses
ennle Love and Grace Binghant; "G"
arm crops. 17 classes, T. J. Moody;
H" horticulture. 10 classes, T. J.
loody; "I" livestock, 20 classes, 3.
'. Horton; "J" Poultry, 17 classes,
1. C. Farthing; "K" FFA and 4-H
lub boys, 13 classes, Robert Lewis
nd Horace Bingham; "L" home deranstrationwomen, home economics
mi 4-H club girls. 12 classes, Miss
itinle Dougherty; "M" dog shov/, 8
lasses, Mrs. StAnley Harris.
In addition to the above departlentavarious athletic contests open

a ail schools throughout the county
rill be held each afternoon of the fair
nder the direction of Claude Pyatte,
irector of athletics at the Cpveircck High school.
Friday night. September 25th is
mateur night end a prlxe of $5 will
e given to the best amateur perarmandSof the even'ng. Prospective
onlestar.ts must see Miss Constance
ihoun or Miss Jeirnie Love and orangefor a tryout before the above
ate. To appear on the program the
erformance mU3t be good.
On Saturday night, September

6th, an excellent three-act comedy,
Here Comes Charlie," will be prcentedby Ideal talent An addition.1feature attraction of the evening;
rill be Freddie Moore and his Cara
xnrve orchestra, the beat musical or;anizationyet to be formed at AplalachiauCollege.
Prsreitira lists 01 catalogs may ue
btained at the following places:
Soone Drug Co., Watauga Drug Co..
ioone Department Vocational Agriutture,T. I-,. Mast's store, Vilas
Service Station, Cove Creek Departaertof Vocational Agriculture. Bert
fasts' store, Don Hagaman's store,
Hyde Perry's store, V. D. Ward's
tore, Henry Hagaman's store, W. V/
fast's store, Valle Crucis Co.. Clyde
Pesier's store, C. P. Moore's store,
1. H. Berry's store and Ed Harbin's
itore. 'Diose plannin gexhibits should
;et their premium lists soon and get
eady for their entries.
The fair building will be open

rhursday afternoon, September 24th
rom 1 to 8 p, m., and Friday mornng,September 25th from 7 to 12 a

for the entry of all exhibits ex
:ept livestock and poultry. The fair
grounds will be open Saturday morn
ng, September 26th from 7 to 10 for
he purpose of entering livestock anc
aoultry.

5EAMANS ADDED TO STAFF
Banner Elk, Sept. 0..C. if. Seanans,M.D., of Plattsburg, N. Y., habeenadded to the staff of Grace hos

>ital it was announced here today bj
Jr. W. C. Tate, chlef-of-staff.
Dr. Seamana received his A. B. dep-eeat Asbury college, Wilmore, Ky.

n 1931. In 1935 he received his M.D
'rom the University of Louisville. H<
terved his interneship in the Sarnar
tan hospital in Troy, N. Y., Aug
ist, 1935 to August, 1936,

JAMES F. CLIXGER ADDED
Banner Elk, Sept. 9..James F

Dllnger of Platteville, Wis., will sue
leed Charles F. Whitesell of Brow
:rville, Minn., as head of the wood
working department at Lees-McRa<
college this fall, according to an an
oouncemcnt made yesterday by Let
K. Pritchett. dean and registrar." Mr, dinger is & graduate of Stat<
Poachers' college, PlattcviUe, Wis.
where he received his B. E. degre<
in industrial arts in 1933 and his B
E. secondary in 183*.

j -1 y'f/ '

:.V ..

A DE
rspaper.Established in the
arry, north cabouka, thur

| A Fortress For Ten

Ft Knox, Ky..Here is the auper-stjSam will shortly store $10,000,000,000
from secret plans. It will be surrour]water-filled moats with a device to fli
of danger. The gold will be moved li
ed by 1,400 regular army soldiers,

stainless steel bars, held

ANNUAL SCHOOL ~i
MEET ARRANGED

High School Association Gather- !
ing Will Be Held At College

Next Saturday.
The first annual meeting of the

sixteen member high schools of the
Appalachian Association will be helci
in the men's gymnasium of AppalachianCollege next Saturday at 2
o'clock, says E. E. Garbec. retiring
president of the organization.
The organization was founded last

year for the purpose of fostering a
closer harmony among the mountain
high schools in all forms of active
tiro, villi A part u& tire piogituii won

in the form of a successful basketballtoumami ,r heM here last spring.
New officers will bo elected, the

constitution auJ by-taws formally
adopted and other routine business
discussed at the meeting Saturday.
The retiring officers of tne associationarc: E. E. Garbee, Professor

of Physical Education at the college,
president; .1. E. Merrltt, Jr., former
Boone High coach, vice president; W.
W. Bruswe.il, Newland High school,
secretary and treasurer. The memberschools are: Ashe County; Virginia-Carolina.Healing Springs, Elkiland. Fleetwood Nnthen's CreAlr

Jefferson, West Jefferson, Rivcrvtew,
Lansing, Avery, Newland, Altaniont,
Cranberry. Watauga, Boone. Blowing
Rock, Cove Creek and Bethel.

PLAYGROUNt) HAS
FINE BEGINNING

Mr. Garbee Submits Report to
Mayor Of Work Done On

City Playground.
Between the period of June ISth

and August 31st of this year, eight
hundred and sixty-six boys and girls
were cared for on the playground
which was sponsored by the city administration,according to a report
submitted to W. H. Gragg, mayor, by
E. E Garbee, director of athletica at
the college, who was instrumental in
the creation of the playground project.

Fifteen of these boya and girls"

learned how to swim during the sum,
mer, said Mr. Garbee, who added that
this constitutes a remarkable record
of achievement for Miss Bryant,
when It Is recalled that the city does
not bave a swimming pool. The
swimming lessons were given in
Winkler's Creek, and following is the
list of boys and girls wbo were
taught to swim: Harold Watson, Roy

r Johnson, Francis Johnson, Alice Gilley.Martha Hamby, Ray Farthing,
Phil Vance, Gene Bingham, Richard

, Bingham, Mildred Farthing, Amie
X^e Angel, Ruby Ashley, Lloyd

; Isaacs, Nadine Gragg and Joan Lo»ni''

V Li 1.

The following youngsters can float
and are not afraid of water, the reportsays. They need more practice:
{Catherine Tount, Kathleen Gragg,
Mary Sue Winkler, George King, CecilFarthing.

In addition to swimming, all sorts
of activities were ^anticipated m on
tlie playground, including hikes to
various points of interest. Mr. Garbeetakes occasion to thank those

> sponsoring the playground for their
interest in behalf of the children,

; their parents, himself and Miss Bfy,ant. At the same time he hopes the
i people of the town will soon arrange

for a permanent municipal playground,in order that the children

MOC1
: Year Eighteen Ejghty-Ei
SPAY, SEPTEMBER i<i, 1936.

Billion in Gold *

ructure of the vault where Uncle Jin gold. The vault has been built
idcd by a high steel fence and two
:>od the underground vault in event
ere in fifty armored trains, guardInsertshows workmen installing
by headless Jail bolts

REALTY VALUES
MOUNT LOCALLY

sale Of Ray Property Saturday
Gave Indication Of DefiniteUpward Trend.

Real estate values are continuing
.o advance in this locality, property
icing offered selling at higher prices
ind considerably more readily than
i year ago, states S. C. Eggeris, lead-
ng realtor of the city, who on last j
Saturday conducted one of hia most
me.cesaful auctions on the Ray farm
mat of the town.
Mr. Eggera states that the prop-

' l.y of Misses Sallic and Ueita Ray.
lomp.rising about thirty acres, was
iivided into 140 lota and tracts and
jold for the" high dollar, for a total
mm at least 50 per cent in advance
if what had hitherto been considered
i fair value for the property, and
hat building activities are to com-
iioiiua *jii nn: new suuuivisioa soon.

Following are those who made purchases:L. A. Greene, Boone; W. N.
Ftagan, Golden City, Mo.; Prof. Vail
Hlnson, Boone; J. W. Byers, Boone;
Iohn W. Davis, St. Petersburg. Fla.;
J. C. Ford. Blowing Bock; T. R.
3ragg, Boone; Miss Gillian Man
Heicjiert, Boone; Harvey Carlton,
Philadelphia.

Prof. Van Hinson and Sir. Davis
both plan to start the construction
of modern residences on their propertywithin a short, time, it ia mid,
Miss Rcichert has similar plans,
while by next spring a number of
homes are expected to be in process
of erection.

FORECAST '36 CORN
CROP AS SHORTEST

IN 5ft YEARS TIME

Washington..A corn ciOp rnm -

by the July heat to 1,439,135,000
bushels on the basis of its August 1
condition of 40.8 per cent of normal,
as forecast by the crop reporting
board of the department of agriculture,characterizes the 1936 drought
as the most severe in the history of
this product of the farm. There will
be less corn than for any season in
50 years. There is in prospect the
smallest potato crop in 20 years.

Irrespective of weather conditions
during the remainder of the season,
the board warned, there will be a
shortage of grain that will necessitaterather heavy marketings of
grain-consuming livestock and a reductionof the grain ration of the
livestock wintered.
Drought conditions were admitted

by officials here to bo worse than
even they had anticipated. Crop prospectsdeclined materially during July,
and as a result there will probably
be light supplies of a number of importantfood crops.
The August 1 prospects indicatedlight crops of wheat, rye, buck-jwheat, beans, potatoes, several com-'

ntercial truck crops and canning vegetables,and the principal fruits exceDtnears and citrus all direct.lv re-

lating to the federal relief problem.
The President -will have much to
think about when he visits the
drought afflicted states.
The Indicated production of all

wheat in 1936 is now 632,745,000
bushels, compared with 638,399,000
bushels seen in prospect July 1, last,
and 623,440,000 bushels last year, the
five-year average 1928-82, being 863,564,000bushels.

may be kept off the streets and at
the same time be instructed in
healthful play.

$1.50 PER YEAR ',v,~- > J

RM PROJECT MAY
BEfOMPLETED BY
ENI® NEXT WEEK
Temporal®;'t)rganizu tion Set Up
At Enli** Sastic Meeting Last
Saturda^/Suformation- Being
OonipMedw d Maps Prepared.
Th" possibility tli«t cue Rural

Electrification project for Watauga
county would be in the hands of the
proper authorities in Washington
during next week loomed Saturday
as representatives of different, townshipssubmitted to County Agent
Collins their data on the preliminary
survey, and as detailed work on the
jjiVj."H'jer V.'2j.
The attendance at Saturday's

meeting was large and enthusiastic
and the principal business transactedwas the naming of a temporary
elate of officers for the proposed REA
cooperative, who will cooperate with
Mr Collins in the consummation of
the project. Richard Olsen of Vaile
Crucis was named chairman of the
organization. R. T. Greer, vice chairmanand Henry J Hardin, secretarytreasurer.
Mr Port Jones. Lenoir draughtsman.began Monday the task of preparinga detailed set of maps of the

county from the information gatheredby the canvassers, which will
give country mads as well as main
highways, indicate the location of
houses, the distance apart and the
distance from roadways. It will be
largely on the basis of the informationcontained in the maps that the
extent of the project asked for the.
county will be determined At the
same time Mr Collins is sending a
lucstionnairc to all those calculated
to tie customers of tlie proposed ruralelectric lines, through which
blanks fuither detailed information
wilt lie compiled. Potential users of
the current will be asked for a small
contribution to lake care of the
uecesBary expense Incident to the
preparation of the project
Another meeting will be held at

the courthouse Saturday of tins week
it 2 o'clock, at which time details
is to a quick finish of the project
will Iw? worked out. with the vi«w
to having the mass of infonimtwu
in such shape as will meetdhe ap-.
proval of Washington offleEfs bv
the following Saturday.
Complete information was forthcomingirom the most of tie town- t

ships at last Saturday's gathortajj,and Mr Collins, as well as othero interested,are highly pleased with the
readiness of the people to cooperate
In the important undertaking.

Local People Attend
Green Pastures Rally

A group of something like twentyfiveWatauga county people expect J
to go to Charlotte today where this
afternoon President Roosevelt will
address the Greer. Pastures Rally, at

whichtime Democratic laymen and
Ipaftflru frnm uormn tno ncnjewxtsiiaemi
will be present. More than 30 Wataug.iius have been designated na
marshals for the occasion and most
of tlie3e will attend, together with
seme others, it is understood.

President Roosevelt will arrive in
Charlotte at 4:30 frotr. AsheviUe by
automobile, where he scent last
night. He will address the throng of
something like 100,000 shortly after
his arrival and be on his return trip
by 6 o'clock, present plans indicate.

Boy Scout Hut To
Be Dedicated 12th

i' The recently completed Boy Scout
hut in Legion Park will be officially
dedicated Saturday, September 12th
at 7:30, according to Scoutmaster B.
W. 3tallings, who states that Mr.
Vaughan-Lloyd of Winston-Salem,
Piedmont council executive, will he
present for the exercises. Rev. E. D.
Butt of Valio Crucis, will be the
principal speaker.
Mr. Stailings states that a number

of citizens have been invited to be
V- eser.t for the dedicatory exercises,
and that others who are interested
in the Boy Scout movement will he
welcomed.
The building which has been erectedby the local Scout troop has been

completed, but plans are under way
Arid ft TWplr phimnntt o«-l -TJ-r^v

to the structure.

510,000 foh. baby cottage
Banner Elk. Sept. 9..Grandfather

Home for Children, one of the three
institutions In the Edgar Tofts Memorialassociation, has been given
$10,000 by a friend for the constructionof a new baby cottage, it was ; f';i: t
announced yesterday by Edgar H. V
Tufts, president of the association,
which bears his father's name.

! The Livingstone Club is announc- ."i'-'Sfliizvg a fall fsshion show in be held on

September 2Mb. Hits show is to be :i#
different in many respects. Later
announcements will give parMcuiaro
as to place and participants.


